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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
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( Tohoku Uniuershy)
In hese papers about he soci品ation process ( I , Ⅱ ) we wⅢ repon on Jar-ese-Bolivian誼om
a psycholodcal standpoht. We wⅢ examine the i･muence of the host society (Bolivim society) and of
their mcestraJ society (Japanese society) on the socialization process of Japanese - Bolivi- chddren,
uslng fop pattems of cross-cultual adaptation: assimhtion, accultuation, dissociation･ and
mar如Idity. We win explore the social contexts which蘭uence he socialization process mder
multicultuaJ Situation. ln ( I ) , we wu refer to the relationship of Japmese-Bolivi- -a Bolivian
Junior hkh school students duough two indexes: "closest Friends" and "Lmguage Usage"･ We
admhistered questiomaire to 58 Japmese -Bolivi- Junior high SChooI students md 34 Bolivian ones･
we Eomd that Japmese-Bolivim students maintah close ties with in-group members (JaI-eSe-
Dolivim smdents) , but not wih out一訂OuP OneS (Bolivim students) i
Key words: soci混ation, cross- cJtud adap調ion言-i伊antS, Jag-ese - Bolivi-S･
INTRODUCTION
About 920,000 Japmese iml繍antS md heir o鮪phng live in Sou血 Amehca･ 12,000
0f 血en live in Bolivia. Most of JapmeSe-Bolivians im-gratedをom Japan亜er World W紬
Il･ They constructed two Japanese settlements in Bolivia･ "colony Oki-wa" is one of
these, and has been composed by people who came H･om Oki-wa2･
In 血ose pape鴫, We WⅢ exa血ne蘭uences of Bolivi- Society (host society) -d Jap-ese
society (ancestrd society) on the socialization process Of Japanese - Bolivim children, using fop
pa備ems of cross-cJtud adaptadon･ Moreover we wⅢ explore 血a† he socid contexts
innuence the socialization process. In ( I ), we win dve an outline of ou Held, Colony
Okimwa, and we wm refer to Ale relationship of Japanese-Bolivian Junior high school students
md Bolivim ones in Colony Okinawa. In (Ⅱ), we wⅢ repon on he蘭uence of me host
society md he mces血society though me extent of鵬-space言n addidon we wⅢ discuss me
soci並adon process under mJdcJmrd simations ( I ) md (Ⅱ)〟
Through the socializadon process. individual intemalizes no-s md values or his reference
1･ Depment of Psychology, Faculty of Arts md Letters, Tohoku University, Kawauchi, Aoha-ku.
Sendai 980-77, 丁ap-〟
2･ Okhawa is souhemost islmds 読 Japm･
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group･ Reference group IS membership group for most people･ It is considered dlat We are
socidized by ou re鳥rence釘OuP･
Nowadays･ however, we can get much info-ationをom mass media, and reference group
isn't membership釘OuP ln SOme CaSeS･ Non-membership group co血d have a grea自重血uence
on me socialization (Rose, 1960; Shibutani, 1955) 〟 In omer words, non一membership繍OuP
would become reference group･ For example, Japanese ancestry.n Bolivia would socialize
under he油uence of Ja曹-i The second generation of imml繍antS belongs to meir host
soclety･ Although they live in host soc.ety, host society.Sn't always their reference group･
They could refer to their ancestral soc.ety･ The second generation of immlgrantS under the
soci混ation is言n meぬct,蘭uenced五〇m bom he host socl叩and me mCe虹al society.
That is to say, me second generation of i-l伊antS is socidized under two or more noms and
vdues.
It is possible to訂aSP by using aをame of cross-cJtud adap調ion 血負t me i軸uence of
two cultues on the socialization process of the second generation of imlgrantS･ Cross-
cdtuaL adaptation means a process in which imp.grants adjust dlemSelves to their cdtual
SUHO-dhgs (Ebuchi, 1994)･ There紬e two models in cross-cJmd adaptadon‥ line虹
model and two-dimensional model･ In the linear model, if the innuence of the host soclety
become greater, that of the ethnic group is fewer (Cordon, 1964). In the two-dimensional
model･ if the innuence of the host soc.ety become greater, that of the ethnic group is not always
fewer･ These two inHuences are independent oE each other (Ebuchi, 1994; Hutnik, 1986).
Humk indicated mat mere were two levels in he繍Oup iden価cation because ``e血Iic mhonty
individual is a member not only of his own edmic group but also of the hrger mJOnty group"
(Hutnik, 1986). He adopted the two-dimensioml model of the ethnic identiHcation to
outline fop din:erent strategleS Of the ethnic identity management'assimilation, accultuation,
dissociation･ and marginality･ This model can be applied for our probIem･ We Ague fou
pa請ems of cross-cJ-d adaptation (Fig. 1) ‥
l･ Assimhtion:蘭uence of he host society (-A) is greater, but mat of me mceSd
society (-B) is fewer.
2･ AccJtuadon: A is釘eat, -d B is dso great･
3･ Dissociation: A is fewer, but B is greater･
4･ Marginality: A is few, and B is also Jew.
The蘭uence of me host soclety -d mat of he -ces血soclety On he socidization
process紬e depend on me socid contexts紬0-d h-gr-ts･ It is generⅢy considered mat
immigrants get greater innuence of the host society H･om one generation to next (Masuda,
Mats-oto, 皮 Mered叫1970) ･ However, not o叫d胱rences between generations but me
social contexts aHect on cross-cultual adaptation of immigrants (Newton, Buck, Kunimua,
Colfer, a Scholsberg, 1988) ･ These social contexts , for example, consists of 1)statuses of Ale
host soci叫-d of he ances血society h me world, 2)econo血c power of mes㊧ societies, 3)
H･equency of which they contact widl anCeStraJ society, 4) tolerance of host society toward social
participation of i-migrants, -a 5)ethnic events. As for Japanese-Americans, for instmce,
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Fig･ 1･ Fop pattems of cross-cuJtual adaptation･
War Il ･ In recent years, Japanese-Americans campa.gn to quest for redress for compulsory
evacuadon md relocation in c-ps -der World W紬Ⅱ ag糾nSt he Federd Govemment of
me United States･ Thou鼻血s camp糾糾, 血eュr emnic identity and co-unity Sp誼t have
been activated (Takezawa. 1994). Japan, their ancestraJ country, defeated in World War Il.
But now Japan has繍eat eCOnOhc power on me world･ Ja曹-ese ances廿y could take phde in
their descent hom Japan because of Japan 's status; and, more practically, speaking, reading,
and -tmg Japanese brings some heneHts: gettmg a good job widl a Japanese A- or working
h Jag- wih good wages･ If socid contexts a牌ct me inHuence of two sociedes on me
socidization, it is h沖0mesized 血ot me socid simation which Japanese descendants can have
some bene飢S油uences on me socidizadon process of Jag-ese -ces叫second generation.
We have mentioned Ale Problem of ou papers ( I , I). In ( I ) We will refer to Ale
reladonship of Ja曹-ese-Bolivi- -d Bolivi- I-ior high school帥udents in Colony Okinawa
by using two indexes, "closest Friends" and "Language Usage". Reitz (1980) conducted a
s-plc suⅣey ln ten e血Iic訂OuPS h鱒ve C-adian cities to explore he socid me-lng Of he
st-ival of ethnic groups･ In his study, Social interaction with other members or the group was
used as one of me indexes of訂OuP membership･ He asked paniclpmtS tO mk of heir thee
closest簡ends, then to answer how many of these dlree Were in their emnic group･ He
class愉ed responses五〇m皿s question on "thee closest mends''into血ree訂OuPS‥ COmpletely
embedded in ethic group social networks, completely outside such networks md s廿addles he
I.rst two groups･ He thought this third (intermediate) group maintains ties across ethnic
group bo-daries･ So it is considered dmt if dlere Were few members or into-ediate group,
these ties are weak.
Another index to measue the ethnic groul-elationship IS ''Language Usage"I Reitz
(1980) mentioned that various ways of participating in ethnic community life renect actual in-
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group social ties, and that edmic cohesion is related to ethnic language retention･ Ir edmic
language was maintained, it could be considered that ethnic cohesion was strong･ There are
two indexes for measure language retention: knowledge of A.e edmic language and l･equency of
it's usage･ If most of members had howledge of heir km糾age, it lS possible to a d呼ee 血種t
we put Hequency of usage of ethnic language as a index to measue ethnic cohesion･
Japanese-Bolivian ch蘭ren, o山P競,clpantS, COJd respond to om queStionn諒e in Japmese,
so we will adopt language usage as a index ol in-group cohesion･
FIELD
Tlhe outline of the Republic of Boliuia, the slate of Santa Cruz arid Colony Okinawa
The Republic of Bolivia is located on me cen的of Soum Amehca (Fig･ 2)i The chief
industries are minlng and agricultue･ They use Spanish in Bolivia as a common language･
pand0,,,'BraziI I 
′ヽ′ eruノ'当 I I I 








Fig･ 2･ Bolivia md its states･
The state of Santa Cruz, in which Colony Okimwa is located, is the biggest state in
Bolivia･ The state of Santa Cruz IS gramry･ The capital of Ale State, Santa Cruz de la Sierra
(santa Cruz). is the center city of this region･ Around of Santa Cruz, there are many Gelds of
soybean, wheat, sugar cane and so on･ There are -ny ranches? tool Many villages are
located here･ Most ofhe●roads which comect hese vⅢ呼S虹en't paved･ In me subub of
Santa Cruz, there is'an intemational ahport caued Viru-Viru･ From Viru-Viru intemational
a叫0m mey can go to Jap- direcdy in about山中hous･
Colony Oki-wa is located on northeast of Santa Cruz･ lt takes one or two hous to go
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in Colony Okinawa･ And 3,000 Bolivi-S live here, tool The chief indus廿y of Colony
Okinawa is agricLdt皿e･ About 90% of Japanese-Bolivian of Colony Okinawa are fa-ere by
occupation･ They mange mechanized agriculme on a large scale･
me relations塙) bet〟,eon Japanese-Boliuians and BoLiuians in Colony Okinau,a
ln Colony Okinawa, Japamse-Bolivians -d Bolivi-s have li血e interaction each omer
except me reladonship between employer -d employee, dhol喝h hey live in me same
se血ement (Mo高 氏 Ohashi, 1996). Japanese-Bolivims living mere are employers. Most of
Bolivi-S虹e employed by Japanese-Bolivians as危rm labors･ Japanese-Bolivi-S and
Bolivi-s belong to di舵rent economical classes･ In addidon, we can細d se訂egated niches in
Colony Okinawa･ In Colony Okinawa, mere虹e Bolivian residence虹eaS･ Most Jap-ese-
Bolivians seldom go here･ Vahous events虹e held sep紬ately by Japanese-Bolivims and
Bolivims.
Famik'arity with Japan
Japanese-Bolivians in Colony Okinawa go to Japan easily as if hey went to neighbor
co-tries･ When they mmlgrated to Bolivia, it took about two months to go by ship H･om
Japan to Bolivia･ Now, however,hey can go to Japm hy a叫〕lane in about mny hous･
Most of me second generation who Ⅲe釘aduatedをOm high school have been to Japm･
Shoe 1980S言t has become pop山地-Ong Ja曹-ese-Bolivi- youm to go to Jap- to wok,
called "dekasegui". There are many good jolm in Japm, but dlere are rev in Bolivia. In
Bolivia, if they get a job, they win have to work at low wages. Dekasegul genemlly involves
movement of people to eam money, but all of Japanese-Bolivians aren 't pressed for money･
On the odler Side, they go to Japan to enJOy an amuent life･ Moreover dleir parents want
血en to le柵 JapmeSe Customs md mamers in heh mces廿d co血中(The comission of
edihg of he Hstory of 40 ye撮S Of Colony Okhawa, 1995).
By dle movement of people dlrOugh dekaseguJ, a lot of things Japanese have down into
Colony Okimwa･ They can get Ale infomation md amusements of Japan very quickly by the
medi- of video casse請eぬpes, books, magazhes, etc･ Japmese-Bolivim cⅢdren釘e
hterested h he Jap-ese -usements, e･g･, TV programs, co山c books md novels. B誼,re
the movement of dekasegu. occ-ed, they often asked teachers why they had to lean Japanese･
Now hey don't ask so because hey enjoy mese -usements in Japanese･ It seems hat hey
鮭el Jap- close to hemselves･
Junior high schooゐin Colony O脇awa
There are Sou Junior high schools in Colony Okinawa. Japanese-Bolivian students go to
two of them: Phvate school of Okinawa 1 for Japanese-Bolivian (Colegt'o pa'訪ular mhto
centro boliuianojapones Okinawa 1) and Nueva Esperanza public school (Colegio m訪o Nueua
Esperanza).
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Japanese-Bolivian students have Eve classes in the mommg Widl their Bolivian classmates･
In he社emoon, oJy Jap-ese-Bolivian students have thee classes of Japanese in me same
school. Almost of dlem are good at speaking everyday Japanese before they enter elementary
school. They lem mainly reading -d whtlng Of Japanese in he school･ At the same time
meir p虹entS expect hat meh children le- Japanese customs -d manners here･
Tlhe outline of Japanese-Boliuians in Santa Cfuz
There are many stores, Companies and schools in Santa Cruz･ They o紐en go dlere H･om
Colony Okinawa for business or shoppmg･ Many Japanese-Bolivian children go to high school
or miverslty ln Smta Cr雌をom Colony Okinawa･ Jap-ese-Bolivians in Colony Okinawa
oHen go to Santa Cm, but seldom go to other part of Bolivia･ Their sphere of activ.ty lS
limited to Santa Cn吃.
More than about 550 Japanese-Bolivians reside in Santa Cruz･ The life of Japanese-
Bolivian children in Santa Cruz are diHerent H･om that of Japanese-Bolivian childr'en in Colony
Okinawa. I They go to school in which there are few Japanese-Bolivian in the class･
Japanese-Bolivians lean wih Bolivian classmates鉦0-d hem仕om Monday to Friday･ On
Satuday, many of men go to he I-糾鵠e SChool of Japanese･ It is said mat me lan糾age
school is he place where hey see omer Jap-ese-Bolivian and play Vim mem･
METHOD
Part碑,ants: We conducted questionnaire to 58 Japanese-Bolivian Junior high school
smdents md 34 Bolivim imior h軸school smdents in 1994･ mey a請end Phvate school of
Okinawa 1 for Japanese-Bolivian, Nueva Esperanza public school. and Language school of
Japanese association in Santa Cruz (Table 1).
Table 1. Pa証cIP-tS･
School Jag mese Bolivim Tod
mde female male Female
Private school of Okhawa 1 for Japanese-Bolivian　　　　8　　11　　3　　5　　27
Nueva Fsper8-a public schoo1　　　　　　　　　　　8　　1 1　15　1 1　　45
Lmguage school of Jag-ese association h Smta Cr雌　　11　　9　　0　　0　　20
Totd　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　27　　　31　　1 8　　1 6　　　92
))
Method: The questions were "closest mends" and ''language usage I We used
questionnaire in Japanese tor Japanese-Bolivians and dlat in Spanish for Bolivians･ The
questionnaire for Bolivians was mainly the same as that ror Japanese, but we adjusted some
〟
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The responses were class薗ed into two groups: completely embedded in emnic伊Oup and
smddles two ethic groups3･ There was no response mat was completely outside emnic
group･ The resdt that was shown at Table 2 was examined hy Fisher's exact test, and Ale
resJt was si糾i鮭cant (p < ･01) ･ メ Ja曹-ese-Bolivian smdents鮒t hat oJy Japanese-Bolivians
as heir closest鯛ends･ But Bolivian smdents鮒t bom Bolivims and Japmese-Bolivians as
their closestをiends.
Table 2. Closest mends.
Jap mese Bol ivian
Completely embedded in ethlic訂OuP　　　　37　　　1 ら
Suaddles two ethic groups　　　　　　　　　2　　　　18
Language usage
The responses were clas講ed according to lan糾age (Japanese or Spanish) and situations
(W血heir鯛ends or w心血eh p紬entS) (Table 3). TabJated data shown at Table 3 was
examined by Fisher'S, and Ale result was signiHcant (p < ･05). They usuauy talked widl
heir p紬entS h Japanese･ When hey taⅢed Vim heir鯛ends, hey used bom Japanese and
Spmish.
Table 3･ Lm糾age uSage･
Jap mese Sp -ish
With Hends　　　　26　　　　　12
Wi仙 p頒entS　　　35　　　　3
To compare Japanese-Bolivian students in Colony Okinawa with those of in Santa Cruz in
usage of lan糾ageS W血meir簡ends, me contents of responses were malyzed (Table 4).
TabJated data shown at Table 4 was examined by Fisher'S, and me resJt was si純血cmt (p
< ･01)I As to which language dley used with their parents, we analyzed in the same way
(Table 5)･ Tabhted data shown at Table 4 was examined by Fisher'S, and me resJt was
3･ The responses亀･om Jag-ese-Bolivim lmior high school smdents h Smta Cr雌COJdn't be cl綿Sined
hto 血ose groups･ So we excluded heir responSe8倍om mdysis･
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si印i鯖cmt (p < ･05)〟 Japanese-Bolivi-如dents in Colony Okhawa used Jaロ-ese more
をe叫endy h- 血ose in S-ta CnⅨ･
Table 4･ hn糾呼uS呼Wim請ends･
一ap mese Sp mish
Colonia　　　　　　26　　　　　1 2
Smta Cruz　　　　　2　　　　　18





Japanese-Bolivian Jmior high school smdents tdked in Jap-ese at home wih meh
p虹entS (Table 3). But mere was d鵬rence between Colony Okinawa md S-ta CnⅨ when
hey tdked wih he止血ends･ Jap-ese-Bolivi- smdents in Colony Okinawa雌ed Japmese
more Hequendy than those in Santa C- when they talked with their mends (Table 4). If
ethnic lmguage wasをequendy used言t could be considered dlat emnic cohesion was strong･
mus ethic cohesion of JapmeSe-Bolivians 読 Colony Okinawa is s廿onger 也-mat of Smta
Cruz.
There were few members of intemediate group that maintained dos across ethnic group
bomdahes h JapmeSe-Bolivim如dents, but about me h亜of B0品i-血dents were class胱d
into the intemediate group (Table 2) I As Reitz (1980) showed, it is considered that ir there
were few members or intemediate group, these ties are weak･ From the resdt of Japanese-
Bolivians, ties across two ethnic groups were weak, hut Bolivians seemed unconscious of the
boLmdary between ethnic groups･
We found that Japanese-Bolivian students in Colony Okinawa had weak ties with Bohvian
血dents, and山草OuP cohesion of Japmese-Bolivi- smdents was smng･ As we showed in
the outline or field, there are the social contexts which segregate Japanese-Bolivians and
Bolivims in Colony Okinawa･ The reladonship between Ja曹-ese-Bolivian smdents and
Bolivian students in the school in Colony Okinawa is also aHected by these social contexts･ In
he next paper ( Ⅱ ) , we wHl discuss bom he socidizadon process -der muicJmd simadons
(I)md(Ⅱ).
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